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SU M MA R Y: Cep ha lopocls . 2572 to nn es la nclcd clu rin g Jl)()(), a re a n im po rta lll fi shin g resou rce ont he C';Ha la n Coasl 
(N W Mcd ite rra ncan ) . T hc m a in cxp lo itcd spec ics a re octop uscs , Eledoue cirrlwsa a nd Ocropus l'ttigaris. 70 % o f thc 
to ta l ce pha lopocl catch : c utt lc fish Sepia o f!iciua!is . 10 % o f the to ta l: sq uid Luligo l'lligaris. 7 %: a ncl s ho rtfi n sq ui cl 
/Ilex coittdetii . 3 % . Mo nthl y ca tches ( l lJR 1- 1990 ) o f thcse spccies show a mmk ccl scaso na li ty . linkcd to th c ir re pro d uc-
ri ve be haviour a nd sho rt li fe spa n . Mo st com me rcia l ce p ha lo pods are fi shc cl al clc pths d own 10 200 m . Ho u rl y yie ld s arc 
re la tcd 10 thc charactc risti c ba th ymc tri c cl istributio n o f each spcc ies . T he 0. l'lligaris a ncl E. cirr!t osa sizc d istrib utio ns 
a re shown to bc signifi ca ntl y associa te cl with cle pth . T hc progrcss io n of the / . coiudctii a ncl E. cirrlw sa size di st ri b utio ns 
d u ring the yca r was a na lyscd. In bo th spec ics . rec ruitme nt lasls for severa l mo nths a ncl large r indi viclua ls cli s;1ppea r 
g raclua ll y fro m the po p ul a tio n . 
Key 1vords: C'cp ha lo po cls. fishing . ab un cla nce, no rth westc rn Mcd ite rra nc;m . 
RE SUM E N: D INÄMICA DE l'Olll. AC IONFS DE CfTA LÖ I'Ollü S EX PI.üTAD AS EN EI. MAR CATALA'J (M EIJITER J(;\NEü NO) 
- Los ccfa l6 poclos. 2572 to ne laclas clese mba rcacl as cl ura ntc 1990 . so n un impo rta nt e rccurso pcsq ue ro c n Ia cos la 
ca ta la na (NO Mc cl ite rra nco) . Las p rincipales espccies ex plo tacl as so n c l pul po. Elcdone cirrlwsa y Octopus l'lligaris . 
q ue rc p rese ntö e l 70 "/c, cl e Ia captura to ta l clc cefa lo podo s: Ia se pi a Sepia ojjicinalis . 10 % cl c l to ta l: c l ca lama r Loligo 
l'tt!garis. 7% clc Ia caplura : y pota !Ilex coindetii co n un 3 % . La c vo luc iö n cl e la s ca pturas mc nsua les ( Jl)8 J-1l)l)0) clc 
to cl as c ll as p rcsc nta una ma rcacla es tacio na li clad , que sc re lacio na co n c l co mpon a mi c nl o rc p rocluctivo y c l ciclo dc 
vicla co rl o . La mayo r pa rte clc los ccfa l6 po cl os come rci a les sc caplura n has ta 200m . Lo s re nd imie ntos bora ri o s cl c pc n-
cl e n clc Ia cl istri b uc i6 n ba timc tri ca ca racte risti ca d e cacla espec ic. Las cl ist ri b ucio nes cl c ta ll a clc 0. mlgaris y E. cirrhosa 
csta n significati va me nte asociaclas con Ia pro fun cl idacl . Sc a na li zö Ia p rogrcsi6 n cl c las ta llas cl c / . coindetii y E. cirr!tosa 
d ura nie e l an o . o bsc rva nclosc que, c n a m bas especics. e l rcc lut a mi c nlo clura va ri os mescs . y quc los indi vicluo s m;i s 
g ra nclcs desapa rcce n g radua lmc nte cle Ia po blacio n . 
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lNTR O DUCTION 
Over th e last decade , th e to tal annual landings of 
a ll species off the Catalan coast have ranged be tween 
50000 and 65000 tonnes. The fishing fl ee t has vari ed 
little over this period. The trawling fl ee t , respo nsible 
for most of the ceph alopod ca tches, is made up of 438 
vessels (mea n gross tonn age 43.9 to nnes and mean 
•'• Rcce ive cl J u ly 8. 1992. Acccp tecl Novembe r 20, J9lJ2 . 
horsepower 300 hp) ; th e arti sanal fl eet consists of 
1445 vesse ls (mea n gross to nn age 5.0 tonncs and 
mean horsepower 40 hp) , ancl th e purse se ining, 202 
vessels (mea n gross to nn age 26.4 to nnes and mca n 
horse power 250 hp) . Catch cs consist mostl y of fi sh 
(a bout 90 % o f to tal landings) , crustacca amount to 
2-3 % a nd molluscs represent from 6 % to 9 %. Ce-
phalopods constitute most o f the mo llusc ca tchcs, bi-
va lves and gastropod ca tches be ing rathe r low (MAR-
T iN, 1991). 
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FICi. l. - Stucly zone showing thc main fi sh ing port s of the Cata lan coast which reportcd thc 
monthly cephalopocl carches or th e commercial fl ect. 
MANGOLD and ßOLETZKY (1988) mentioned fifty 
nine cephalopod species in the Mediterranean; forty 
six of them have been collected off the Catalan coast 
(SÄNCHEZ. in press). Cephalopod catches of the com-
mercial fleet consist mainly of octopus , Eledone ci-
rrhosa (Lamarck. 1798) and Octopus vufgaris Cuvier, 
1797. Other ab undant cephalopods along the Catalan 
coast are the cuttlefish Sepia ojficinalis Linnaeus. 
1758, and, to a lesser extent. Sepia orbignyana Ferus-
sac, 1826, Sepia e/egans Blainville, 1827; the squid 
Lo/igo vu/garis Lamarck . 1798; and the shortfin squid 
!/Iex coindetii (Yerany . 1839). 
The biology and fishing of the main cephalopod 
species exploited in the western Mediterraneall have 
been studied by various authors (MANGOLD-WIRZ. 
1963; Boletzky , 1983; BOYLE. 1983; MANGOLD, 1983; 
MORIYASU. 1983, 1988; PALUMBO and WURTZ, 1983-
84 ; WORMS , 1983; R EL!Nl and ÜRSl-RELINl, 1984; 
SÄNC:HEZ. 1984. 1986a , 1986b; BOYLE e/ a/ .• 1988 ; 
WURTZ. e/ a/. , 1992) . 
Cephalopod catches along the Catalan coast and 
clistribution of the resources. as weil as thc re lation-
ship between yield and biological characteristics of 
the main exploitecl species , are cliscussecl . 
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MATE RIAL AND METHODS 
The study was carried out along the Catalan coast 
(NW Mediterra nean; Fig . 1). Monthly catch statis-
tics, by species, from ten fishing ports. from 1981 to 
1990. have been used . The 1andings registered at the-
se ten ports represent 85 % of the total production of 
the fishing fleet operating in the area. 
In addition, a total of 448 ha ul s were performed 
(185 between .June 1981 and May 1983; and 263 in 
1991) on board commercial trawlers with thc ne ts 
usually e mployed by the Eishermen of the area . Thc 
mcsh size of the cod-end was 36-38 mm. Some tows 
(158 in the first period and 24 in the second) were 
macle with the cod-end covered by a 8-9 111111 mesh 
size covering bag in order to collect the sma ller indi-
viduals. Location . depth and duration of each hau! 
were recorded as weil as the numbe r of individuals 
ancl the total weigbt by species. Hourly yielcl (no .''h .1 
and kg*h 1 ) accorcling to depth was cstimated for the 
111ore important commercial species . Specimens of 
l//ex coindetii and E/edone cirrhosa were weighed (to-
tal body weight in g) and measured (mantle lcngth 
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Ftc;. 2. - Monthly ca tches ( 1\JR l -l':i':iO) of the main cxploit cd cep-
halopods in Catalonia : A . Sepia o(ficinalis: B, Loligo vu!garis: C, 
!Ilex coindetii: D . Eledone cirrhosa and Octopus Fu!garis. 
was ca lculated fro m the we ight a nd 11L11nbe r of speci-
me ns a nd fro m the ma ntle length (M L)-weight ratio 
(expresscd as: M L = a *We ight"). Th c ML-we ight ra-
tios pro posed by SA NCHEZ ( 1986b) wcre usecl for Se-
pia ojfi"cinalis and Loligo vulgaris : that proposcd by 
SANCHEZ (1981) was used for I. coinderii : that by 
SANCHEZ and Ü BARTJ ( 1993) for Octopus vulgaris; 
a nd tha t fo r E. cirrhosa was estimated. Da ta fro m the 
1981-1983 and 199 1 sa mplings a re prese ntcd jo intly . 
The correla tio n coeffi cie nt of the linear regress io n 
hau! mea n mantlc le ngth vs cl epth was cstim ated to 
test th e significance of clepth on th e le ngth d istribu-
tion patte rn . 
For the study of thc seasona lle ngth d istri butio n , 
mate ri a l co ll ected during 1989 ( 445 spccim en of I. 
coindetii) and 1991 (766 specime n of E. cirrhosa) was 
used . Me an mant le le ngths we re esti mated: corres-
ponding minimum a nd max imum sizcs arc also givcn. 
R ESULTS 
Catches 
In 1990, 2572 to nn es of cephalopo ds were landed 
in Cata lo ni a (GENERALITAT DE CATALUNYA , 1991 ) . 
O cto puses (Eiedone cirrhosa a nd Octopus vulgaris) 
made up mo re than 70 % of th e to ta l cephalopod 
catch , a nd cuttlefish (ma inl y Sep ia o.fflcinalis) arouncl 
10 % . Two othe r species with significant amou nts 
were the squid L oligo vulgaris (7 %) and the shortfin 
squid lllex coindetii (3 %). Thc fishing port of Sant 
Ca rl es, loca ted in the southe rn zo ne of the study 
area, o btaine d the highes t catches of cepha lopods 
(450 tonnes a nnuall y), foll owed by the fis hing ports 
of Cambrils and Roses (around 260 tonnes annua ll y) 
(Fig. 1). 
Ceph alopo d ca tchcs showed ma rked seasonality. 
The mo nthl y catches of cutt lefish S. officinalis rangcd 
be tween 10-50 to nnes, a nd catches werc lowest bet-
ween June a nd August (Fig . 2a). 
The squid L vulgaris was more ab unda nt in sum-
me r and autumn than in winte r and spr ing. H ighcst 
mo nthly catches were abo ut 60 tonnes (exceptiona ll y 
90 to nnes, in July 1988), a nd the lowest 10 ton nes 
(Fig . 2b). 
Since 1987 an increase in th e catches of the short-
fin squid I. coindetii has becn observed (Fig. 2c). The 
highest monthly catches (3.5 tonnes) were attai ned in 
September-October a ncl A pril -May, with two mini-
ma, o ne in la te a utumn-ea rl y winte r and the other in 
summe r. 
Hi ghest mo nth ly octopus catches (E. cirrhosa plus 
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TABLE 1. - Abu11cla11ce by cl ep th stratum ( n = numbcr of haul s 
where th e specics appcarccl: occ. = perce11tage of thc spccics oc-
curren cc in thc total hauls performed at cach clcpth st ratum: 110. 
''' lf 1 = 11Utllbe r or i11clividuals pcr hour: kg'''h '' = kg per hour: 
avg = avcr;1gc: stcl = sta11clarcl cleviation.) 
dcpth no. '' lf 1 
stcl kg*h '' stcl 11 occ. (m) ~nrg avg 
Sepia o(ficinnlis 
0-25 12 27.". 7.3 8.B 1.3 1.6 
25-50 23 22. 1 R.O R.6 1. 5 2.2 
50-LOO 12 7.1 3.7 2.4 O. R 0.7 
100-200 
-' 
2.0 5.4 3.2 0.06 0.06 
Loligo l'lligari.1· 
0-25 13 29.5 36.5 5-U 0.6 0.7 
25-50 35 33.7 62.1 100.9 1.3 2.2 
50-100 44 26.2 109.7 251 .9 0 7 0.9 
l00-200 25 16. 7 l5.0 25.2 0.2 0.2 
200-400 l 1.0 l.3 0.01 
/Ilex coi/1(/erii 
50- 100 24 14.3 3.R 5.4 0.2 0.4 
100-200 54 36.0 14.3 26.8 0.5 0.7 
200-400 8 7.4 4.6 4. 1 0.3 0.4 
OctOJ!IIs vu!garis 
0-25 13 29.5 6.5 8.4 3.5 4 .7 
25-50 28 26.9 17.2 33.2 '-J.O 15.0 
50-lOO 3 1 lf\.5 :S.3 9.0 2.l 4.0 
100-200 II 7.3 1.9 3.0 0.5 0.'-J 
Lledone cirrlw.1·a 
25-50 26 25.0 2 1.4 41.0 IJ .lJ l.l 
50-100 26 l5.5 36 .5 JR.6 3.2 5.0 
100-200 '-J'-J 66.0 27.1 2'-J.2 2.5 4.6 
200-400 3'-J 4l.5 5.8 7.l l.2 1. 5 
> 400 10 13 .'-J 4.6 8.6 O.R 1.3 
0. vu/garis), close to 220 tonnes, were obtained in 
autumn (from September to November). The small-
est catchcs corresponded to late spring (May and 
June). ln autumn 1985 and 1986 exceptional catches , 
higher than 300 tonnes, were landed. 
Abundance by depth stratum 
Most of co111111ercial cephalopods are fished at 
depths down to 200m, although a few species can bc 
fo und below 400 m (Table 1). 
The cuttlefish Sepia officina/is showed the most 
restricted distribution among the commercially ex-
ploited cephalopods along the Catalan Coast. Tt was 
found preferentially in shallow waters down to 50 m 
(occasionally at 130m). Highest yields, bothin num-
ber and weight , were obtained in the depth strata 
0-25 m and 25-50 111 . 
The sguid Loligo vu/garis has a wider bathymetric 
distribution than that of the cuttlefish, occasionally 
reach ing 220 m. Maximum abundance (no .* h-1) was 
obtained at 50-100m depth, while maximum hourly 
yie lcl (kg''h -1) was obtainecl at 25-50 m clepth. 
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The shortfin squid I/lex coindetii appearcd 
at depths ranging from 49 to 252 m. This species is 
most abundant, both in number and in weight, at 
100-200 m. 
The octopus, Octopus vu/garis was found prefcr-
entially between 0 ancl 50 111 . Greatest yield is reac-
hed , both in number and weight, at 25-50 m depth . 
The species occurs between 11 and 176m . 
The octopus, E/edone cirrhosa , showed the widest 
bathymetric distribution among the species consid-
ered in this study. Tt was caught at depths ranging 
from 28 to 549 m, being most abundant , in number, 
between 25 and 200m, and in weight, at depths be-
tween 50 and 200 m . 
Length distribution by depth 
The Gelopus vu/garis and E/edone cirrhosa size 
distributions are significantly associated with depth 
(0. vu/garis: r = 0.312, p < 0 .01 , 81 degrees of free-
dom: E. cirrhosa: r = 0.360, p < 0 .01, 274 degrees of 
freedom), unlike those corrcsponding to Sepia offici-
na/is, Loligo vu/garis and !/Iex coindetii (S. offlcina-
/is: r = 0.229, p < 0.05 , 48 degrees of freedom: L. 
vu/garis: r = 0 .062, p < 0.5, 116 degrees of freedom: 
!. coindetii: r = 0.065, p < 0.05, 83 dcgrccs of frcc-
dom). 
The !arger spccimens of 0. vu/garis (hau] mean 
mantle length > 180 mm) occurred mainly down to 
SO 111 , while medium and small sized reached depths 
of 176 111 . Small and medium sized individuals of E. 
cirrhosa werc found down to 300m depth , while !arge 
specimens covered the complete distribution range , 
from shallow waters to depths of 549 m (Fig. 3) . 
Seasonal length distribution 
A similar progression of the seasonal mea n sizes 
was observed in both sexes of !/Iex coindetii. Small 
individuals (ML < 40-50 m111) appeared from spring 
to autumn. Seasonal mean mantle length fluctuatecl 
between 102 mm ML in sumrner and 147 mm ML in 
autumn in females , while in males , the seasonal mean 
size was very similar throughout the year (arouncl 100 
mm ML) . Larger females appeared in spring (250 
mm ML) ; while !arger males were observed in wintcr 
and spring (170 mm ML) . Apparently the disappear-
ancc of thc l<:1rgcst individuals from thc population 
begins in summer (Fig. 4) . 
Srnaller individuals of Eledone cirrhosa, both fe-
males and males , appearecl cluring winter and spring 
(ML < 20 mm). Mean ma ntle length during the year 
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Ftc: . 3. - Geiopus 1'/1/garis ~ncl Eledone cirr!tosa. Relationship bc-
twcen hau l mea n mant le lcngth (mm) and dcp th (m) , estimated 
from catches of commcrcial trawlers obtainecl during 198 1- 1983 
ancll99 1 (MML= mean mantl c lcngth : D = cl epth). 
was s imilar in both sexes , maximum diffe rences in 
mean sizes were obscrved in spring (47 mm ML in 
fema lcs a nd 46 mm ML in mal cs) a nd a utumn (73 
111111 M L ancl 76 111m ML respective ly). Both sexes 
showed a simi lar seasona l size distributio n pattcrn. 
The mca n sizc increased gradua ll y , from spring to a u-
tumn. A s li ght decrease in mean size was observed 
from winter to spri ng. M ax imum sizes in both sexes 
appeared in winter (150 mm M L), the reafter decreas-
ing grad ua ll y until a utumn in fe111 ;:tlcs (100 mm ML), 
while !a rge r ma lcs werc obse rved in thi s season ( l20 
mm ML) (Fig . 5) . 
DJSCUSSTON 
D ata used to estimate species abunda nce came 
from dayt ime ca tch es o f com me rci a l botto m trawle rs . 
In somc cases, depe nd ing o n the characteristics of the 
species, the estimates of abundance may be unde resti-
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Ftc . -+ . - 11/e.r coinde1ii. Progression of scason<li mcan mantle 
lcngth . with maximum and min imum mantle lcngth. in mm . 
Eledone cirrhosa 
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FtG. 5. - Eledone cirr!tosa. Progression of seasonal mea n mantlc 
length . with max imum and minimum mantle length. in mm. 
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tom during the day, wo uld bc sampled adequately , as 
Eledone cirrhosa, a be nthic specics inhabiting a depth 
ra nge sampled by the trawlc rs. On the other hand , Se-
pia ojjicinalis , another be nthic species, lives in shallow 
waters (less than 25 m depth), where the trawling flee t 
se ldom opcrates, as does Octopus vulgaris, which li ves 
on rocky bottoms inaccessible to trawle rs. The estimate 
of Loligo vulgaris abundance wo uld be a lso unde resti-
ma tccl because this spccics is pe lagic. 
Cepha lopod ca tches ob ta in ed by the trawling a nd 
art isa na l fleets thro ugho ut the year, show a ma rked 
seasona lity, like other rcso urces, with differe nt char-
acteristics , in the M ed ite rra nea n fishery (MARTiN, 
1 99 1 ~ MARTiN and SABATES , 1991). In cephalopods, 
the seaso nality is re latecl to thc ir short life span , rapi d 
population turnove r a nd repro ducti ve be hav iour. 
C uttl efish S. o.fficinalis a re fished with tramme l 
ncts , traps , and by trawling. The a rtisana l fl eet fo l-
lows the spawning migra ti o n towarcls the sha ll ower 
watcr. Spawning in this spec ies las ts from J a nua ry to 
Septembe r (MANGOLD- WIR Z, 1963). Ouring sum -
mcr , minimum catchcs coincide with the disappea r-
ance fro m sha llow wate r of !a rge r specime ns th a t 
have a lready spawnecl. Morcover , fem ales e nte r 
rocky or corallin c areas to lay their eggs a nd so are 
in acccssible to trawle rs. 
T hc sq uid L. vulgaris is a pe lagic migratory spc-
cies , a ltho ugh in the Medite rra nean , the migra ti o ns 
a re less pronounced th a n in the Atlantic (TINBE RGEN 
and VERWEY, 1945). Lowest ca tches are take n in win-
te r a nd spring , coinciding with the spawning peri od. 
Egg strings are a tt ac hed to fixe cl supports (isolated 
rocks , etc.) at de pths of20 to 80 m , making it clifficult 
fo r trawle rs to ca tch mature specime ns (MA NGOLD-
WIRZ, 1963). In a utumn , medium sized squid are 
ca ught at 25-100 m as they migra te towa rds the coast. 
I. coindetii , a mesope lagic specics , has a lo ng 
spawning season (fro m A pril to November) , which is 
morc inte nse from May to June, a ncl from September 
to November (SÄ NC HEZ, 1984), giving ri se to the long 
rec ruitm e nt pe riod obse rved during the year. Thc 
spawn ing location is unknown, though it does not oc-
cur inshorc since the !arge r individua ls, afte r a short 
stay in coasta l waters , migratc o ffsho re (200 to 400 m 
dcpth). The largest a nnu al catches coinc idc with the 
bcginning of sex ualmat urity, a ncl a re previous to the 
spawning migration to deepe r waters. 
Catches of 0. vulgaris a ncl E. cirrhosa are rec-
orclccl in the fishing s ta ti stics as ''octopus" . The 
spawning seasons of both spccies coincide and last 
from Fcb ru ary to July (MORIYASU, 1988; SÄNCH EZ 
a nd ÜBARTI, 1993). A ltho ugh thcy live at diffe re nt 
depths, the ir spawning behav iou r is simil ar. as they 
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both Iook for shelte red sites to lay a nd brood the ir 
eggs, making the m less vulne rab le to trawling. Hi-
ghest octopus catches a re obta incd in summcr and au-
tumn, whe n gonadalmaturity is not observcd. 
The scasonal mea n sizes of I. coindetii and E. ci-
rrhosa , despite the population growth , show sli ght 
va ri a tions during the year , being affected by the in-
corporation of thc sma ll indi vidua ls a nd the 
di sappareancc of thc !arger o nes by death afte r 
spawning. These two fac tors rcprcsent a quick turn-
over of th e populatio n . 
There is an inco rporat io n of sma ll sizcd I. coinde-
tii from spring to a utumn , th at is more intense in sum -
me r, as evide nccd by thc observed decrease in th e 
mea n le ngth , both in fe ma les a nd males, a ltho ugh 
!a rge individuals arc prcse nt. Because e mbryo nie cle -
vc lopme nt is re la ti ve ly sho rt a nd hatching occurs 
within 10 to 14 days a ftc r spawning at l5°C (BOLETZ-
KY et a/., 1973), thesc sma ll indi viduals recruited in 
summ er must come from thc sp ring spavv ning . 
In E. cirrhosa, the small recruited inclividu a ls du r-
ing winte r and spring, comc from a long spawning 
period that lasts fo r 5 to 6 mo nths, beginning in 
Ma rch and e nding in A ugust (MORIYASU , 1988). 
Conside ring that fc ma lcs may proceed with spawning 
for I 0 to 15 days , exce ptio na ll y for 3 to 4 weeks , ancl 
th a t the broocling periocl is very lo ng (100 clays at 16 
"C in the laboratory~ MA NG OLD et a/., 1971 ) , ass um -
ing 120 days be twee n spaw ning and ha tching at sca, 
as th ese authors do, the fi rst newly hatched indi vidu-
a ls would appear in Jul y-A ugust. These indiviclua ls 
wo uld be 5-6 months o lcl whcn they recruit into thc 
fishery in winter. 
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